
Card Number: …………………………………..……………..…………..……… 
Cardholder Name: ………………………………………………………………. 
Mobile Number: ………………………………………….……………..…..….. 
E-mail Address: ………………………………………..………………….……… 

 
The Customer Service Manager   
Standard Bank Card Division   
Islam Chamber, Level-11,   
125/ A Motijheel C/A, Dhaka-1000   
 
Regarding Online Transaction (BDT/USD) 
 
Dear Sir,   
I would like to request you opening the BDT/USD portion of my credit card for online transactions. I have already activated my 
card and made endorsement for the year ________________.   
(Please put a tick where applicable): 
  Domestic & international Air ticket purchase (From Bangladesh Biman Only) 

 
 Educational fees (Except tuition fees & Living Expense) 
 
 Hotel booking.  
 Medical Purpose. 
 
 Indian VISA processing fees.  
 Health Coverage/ Health Insurance/ Medical Insurance fee as overseas student for permissible courses as a 

prerequisite of Visa/Admission supported by documentary evidence (I-20, Admission Acceptance Letter, Offer Letter etc.) from the concerned educational Institution.   
 
 Bonafide business purpose(except personal shopping and Cash disbursement) such as business visits abroad, 

participation in export fairs and seminars, establishment and maintenance of offices at abroad, import of raw 
materials, machineries and spares etc. only.  

 Legitimate purchase of items of goods and services such as downloadable application software, e-books, 
Magazine/Newspaper subscription fee etc. from reputed and reliable sources single transaction will not be more than US $300.   

 
 I am aware of the transaction and data risks involved with internet usage of Card and will be completely liable if any dispute 
occurs on my card pursuant to this usage. I am also aware that unless reported lost or stolen to SBL, all transactions made with 
the Card will be solely Cardholder’s responsibility   
Therefore, I request Standard Bank Card Division to enable the BDT/USD online transaction facility of my card for the total amount of BDT/USD _________________ for ____________ times will active until further notice or from ____________________________ to 
______________________________.  
 
 
_______________________         ___________________________ 
Cardholder Signature                         Date 
 
 
  
 


